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No. A-12011/1/2011-Estt

Government of India
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, food & Public Distribution
Department of Consumer Affairs
********

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 318' December, 2018
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g#rv:)c/nptemo:fat =:i::nt f:o=|ue,:it =rvDTCT#of
Consumer Affairs.

Dcpar[men[ of Consumer ,\ffau.s in\'ites npphcauons [o engage 5(five)

consultanls against [hc vacari[ posts of Pflv,itc Secretary ¢'S)/Personal Assistant q'A) in

this I)ep,utment for n penod of si]x months from the date of engrgemerit. Accordingly,
applica[ioiis arc` invired form i.erred Govci.nmen[ cmplo}7ccs on the followmg terms and
conditions:-

(i)

The ciigrgcment ofthc consultantwillbe purely on contract basis.

(ii)

r\'Iust have i.ctired fi.om central Govertiment service at the level of private secretary

q€vcl 8 of Pay Matrix as Per 7[h CPC) oi. Personal Assist^nt a,evel 7 of Pay Matrix as per
7'h CPC)

(ri)

lhc person shall l>c \veu aciiuain[cd w.ith the functionmg of Central Govt.

Ministncs/Department. Pei'soiis I.curled from the Centrfi] Go`'cmment having experience
of rcle\Jant ficld shall be gi\'en prefL`icncc, Candidates should not be more than 65 years
on the lr\st dated of 1.eccipt or npplic;\[ion in the Depai-[mi'nt

(lv) Initi,lily the contract period would bc foi. a pet.iod of (I months, it may be extended or

curtailed with the appi.oval of Competent Authority.
(v) ThL` person rni`st be able to work in iMS \X/old ancl should be proficient in surfmg
internet.

(vi) Must bc caprible of {alring dic[ation lil shorthand al:d Its rranscrirttion, assisting in

drafung find Issue of iitl corrcspont?cnces ,is per dr-ection of the officei., maiiaging of
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High Court Jabalpur

bc

lclephone czills £`nd receiving visito[s,

re[<imcd

b)J

the

officer,

dcslroying

by

shredding/burnmg the stenographic records of the confidential and secret letters and
a?sising the officcr in such a manlier as he/she may direct.
(vii) The consultant wiu be paid ft consolidated fee res[clcte,d to an amount equal to the last

pay drawn plus existmg DA fas on d^[e minus pension plus exlsting Dearness Rehef. The

Consultant shau not be entitled for any Kind of allowances and resldential accorrrmodation.
They sham also not be entitled to telephone facilities, CGlis, Medical reimbursement,

transport facihnes, sta ff car fl.om Central Government.
(viii) Income Tax or nii}J other tz\x, whichever fare applicable wlu be deducted as per the

prevailing rules at soul.ce befoie effecting the payment for wliich the Deparment will issue
TDS certlficatc.

(ix) The consul[an[ shall l>e cligrble for 12 da}'s leave in a calendar year. This leave will not
be cat.fled foi`\/.aicl

(x) The candid<ite \vll I.equii.c (o sign a non-disclosure undcL.tahag

(xi) The Depai.rment may termlmti. the ser`'ice of the consultant in case he is unable to
achieve the assigned w(>rks within the time-fi.ame, his perfoi.mance is not sadsfactory and

found lacking in honesty and lntegi.ity

(xii) Department shall also reserve the right to terminate the service of Consultant at any
time without giving any nonce !md also without assigning any reason. However, if the
consultanl is Ilo( willnl.g [o w oik foi. v hatsoe`-er reftsons may be, he/she whl have to give

a minimum c>nc month nonce ro tlic tjffice, The decisior. of Secretary (CA) \ul be final in
nil respect

(xiii) Peisoi`al +\ssistants/P[.ivatc Sccictai.ies, \\'ho ha\-c ietu.ed recently may be given

preference.
•ri\-x) The headquai.tei. of cc,iist`1[n.nt ``\Jhl be at Delhi. W'orking hours of consultants shall

normau}. bc from 9 00 ftm to S 30 rtm di`mg working days inc]ucimg half an hour lunch
'Dreak in betuJeen. Howe\-er, in cxigcncies of work they mft}r be required to sit hate and/or
caueci on `Sntui.day/Sundf.}- anc] other Gazetted Hohda)Ts. An}J unauthorized absence
be}.ond se\.cn da)Js shall be ``.ic\\'t:d scriousl}J and necessary process for termmation of
contract Shall bc ef`fcc[ecl \\'ith [l-ic n`pprovai of competeii[ .iuthoiity.

^2Thepersonswhofulrntheeliglblhtyci.iteriaasmeiitloned?.boveandarewiumgtowork
asConsultftntonthetermsflndconditionmentlonedhereu`rmysubrmtthelfappllcat]ons

mthepiesci.ibedproformalatestljy20januflry20"[ou`.dcrSecretarya]stabhshment),

Department of Consumer Affairs, Room No 373C, Krishi Bhavan, New Dehi. The
applicant can also email thou. apphcation to nd!±=£i@a!!=j±}. A copy of ^the
ff^;.-^
existmg
;,, ^'a^
of consultants in the Departments of Consumer Affars is also
gndelines for engagement
attached.

AK#dey)
L'ndei. Set[etary to the Govt. of India.
Tele: 23381120

AutheMmisrjiesandDepartmentsoftheGovtoflndrwiththerequesttogrve
widepubhcitytothecircuhramongtheconcemed.

PStoHon'bleMinister(CA,F&PD)/PStoHon'bleMoS(CA,F&PD)/I'SOto
Secy(CA)/ I'PS to SL Economc Advlsor/PS to ]S (CA)/PS to IS (AB)/PS to
ccJ\/PS to E+-\
Au Difectoi.s/Deputy Secretaries/Under Secretaries in DoCA
All the Sections in Depflrtment of Consumer .i[-fairs,

NIC Ceu wilh the request to uploid the clfcuhr on the wet>site of this
Depa[tmen[.
All Attached and subordinate ofriccs

Application of the i]o§t of Consultant rpA/Psl in D/o Consumer Affairs.
\'rpe[sonal Details:1.

Name-

2.

Father'sNane-

3.

DateofBirth-

4,

Age as on the closlngdatedofreceip[ofapphcation -........ Year ......... Months ....,,,., Day

Self attested

Photograph

5.

Domicile:-

6.

Natromlity-

7.

Pay-Band with Grade Pay/Pay Level of the post held a[ the tine of retilement-

8

9.

Correspondence.\ddress-

Permanent Addi.ess-

10. Language of Stenogi.aphy/typing skill (Hmdi/Enghsh/Both)-

11. Educatlonal Quahfication qulghest):

12. Work Experience during last 15 years in Govt. Service, if anyS.No

Orgamsabon/Instlfute and
Post Held

Period from

Nature of W'ork perfomed during the
period

13. Any other specific information in relation to essential/desirable qualificauons and experience
(use separa[e sheets, if necessary).

14

Whether any mlnor penalty/major penalty was imposed during last 15 years of Cove. Service-

DECIARATION
I solemnl)7 declare that an the s[a[ements made in the application are true, complete and correct [o the

best of my knowledge and belief. I uaderstand and agree that in the event of any information bemg

found false OR incorrect/incomplete OR inelisibility bemg detected at any time before OR after
selectioo/interview, my candidature is hable to be re|ected and I shall be bound by the decision of the

Department of Consumer Affalrs. I have gone through and understood the eHglbihty criteria and the

terns and conditions for engrgement of consultant in Department bf Consumer Affairs aganst the
vacant posts of PA/PS and that I unequivocally and unconditlonauy accept all these tens &
Condltlon

Signatui.e of candidate with date

Email
Mobile:

